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Sec. 3 SCHOOL TRU T CO="'VEY.\NCE
CH PT 60
h:lp. 360 601
The School Trust Conveyances Act
1. \ here persons, residing in Ontario, interested in any Con"CY9nc
h I bl ' hed . . '11 h' of propert,·SC 00 esta IS III any City, town, I age or town Ipforschool'
therein whether as parents of children frequenting such t~~e·t::.
schools or as contributors to the same, or both, ha e occasion
or are desirou to take a conveyance of real property for the
use of such schools, such persons may elect from among them-
selves, and appoint not Ie s than five and not more than seven
trustees, to whom and to whose successors, to be appointed
in the manner specified in the deed of conveyance, the real
property requisite for the school may be conveyed. R.S.O.
1950, c. 349, s. 1.
2.-(1) The trustees so appointed and their succe ors in Powers of
I . b h ed' h ddtrustce. toperpetua sUCCeSSiOn, y t e name e.xpress 10 t e ee , may hold
take, hold and posse s the real property so conveyed, and bring
and maintain any action for the protection thereof, and of
their right thereto, but there shall not be so held in trust more
than ten acres of land at any time for anyone chooI.
(2) This section does not extend to public schools. R.S.O. Applic!'tion
19-0 349 2 of section.) ,c. ,s..
3. The trustees shall, within twel e month after the execu- Registra-
. f h d eel h d eel b . eel' I lion of doedDOn 0 any sue e ,cause tee to e register In t I
registry office of the registry division in which the land lies.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 349, s. 3.

